
Millinery Doings 
1T 

ELLIOTTS 
Jeu> Arrivals: 
Another nice big seection of Ladies' 
and Misses shapes, comprising the very 
latest creation in b ack, burnt and white 
milans and chips shown by Chicago 
leading milliners. 
A large quanity of Ladies' popular priced sailors. 
A lot of pretty new Braids. A very nobby showing 
of Childrens Hats at a wide wage of price. 

SPECIALS: 
Two lines of Extra Value in Ladies' 
trimed Hats. One at $2.75, one at 
$5.00. Beautiful large Willow 
Plumes 21x19 for $5.00 
You will certainly not have a better opportunity to 
buy your summer hat than is presented here and now. 

J. C. Elliott Co. 

For the Outing Season. 
For the Fresh Air Campaips. 
for Freightors, Movers and Homesteaders. 

TENTS! 
Pents of all sizes from 8x10 to 14x20. 
lade of the best material and strictly 

reliable. Also 

Wagon Covers, Tarpaulins, Etc. 

Bamble Brothers 
>Iain Street 

HARDWARE 
LEMMOX,  S .  D.  

Seed Flax on Shares 
! !iave a carload of see flax 

a I will furnish farmers for 
>•' : on crop shares. Interested 
i es come promptly and see 

RICHARD EVENSON, Feed 
•s'adj. Royal Hotel. 

_ 5"1 >R SALE - span of geldings, 
; 9 years old, wt. 1150, good 
-arr ess and double buggy. En
tire at the Herald office. 2t 

F- C. Totten, Physician 
and Surgeon, Macomber 
B%. 49 4t 

^ isit Green's seed store for 
seeds of all kinds that are sure 
to grow. Wholesale and retail. 

POTATOES for planting and 
eating at Elliott's, $1.50 to $1.65 
per hu. 

The Watt-Clark I^and Co. is 
selling land, please call and 

S've us your best price. 

HOI SE and Lot in Lemmon 
P°P

S^L at a bargain. Enquire, 
r- <j. Chapman, at Atlas Lbr. Co. 

Good milch cows for «ale- Ap
ply at Herald office. 

t**Jn need of Seed Corn, apply 
Geo. E Lemmon, or Russel 

person. Deputy. Good quali-
1 ly. Price, $2-50. 

Cabbage and Tomato Plants, 
Jv?y other garden plants 

-Martin's Feed Store, 

^fATOES for planting or 

«Eiiiou-fto 11,46 per bU8hel 

WARSHIPS FOR 
CUBANWATERS 

Squadron Ordered to Pro* 
ceed to Qoaotaaamo. 

IN ACT OF PRECAUTION 

Decision of President and tterttary 

Knox Not Taken With Any Intention 

Of Intervening In the Present Con

flict In Cuba. 

Washington, fan* 6.—After a con
ference between President. Taft and 
Secretary Knox at the White House 
it was announced that the government 
immediately would dispatch four 
American battleships to Cuban waters. 

The ships probably will be ordered 
to Ouantanamo, where American ma
rines were landed, but their field of 
operations will not be confined to that 
port. President Taft'# decision to dis
patch the squadron to Cuban waters 
was reached because of the need of 
precautionary measures an-d not with 
any intent to Intervene at this time. 

Another point brought out in the 
conference was the absence of satis
factory telegraphic communication 
with American vessels now near Cuba. 

YEARNED F0H Mi U*L LABOR 
Aged Woman Ends L"e Because Son 

Objected to Her Occupation. 
North Adams. Mass.. June 6.-Mrs. 

Christina Homnier. aged seventy-si*, 
a woman noted throughout this sec
tion for her Amazonian strength. Is 
dead here, a suicide because her son 
Eugene would not allow her to do 
*ork in his wood yard, which would 
fiave taxed the strength of young and 
fcblebodied men. 

Mrs liommsr was six feet tall and 
delighted in the heaviest sort of man
ual labor Bhe worked In a wood 
yard in Germany and after coming 
to this country continued to work In 
that of her son He told her some 
time aa:o he did not think thlr proper 

COMMITTEE MEETINGS OPEN 

fersonals. 

AMERICAN MARINES LANDED 
Sent on Cuban Soil to Protect 

Property. 
Caimanera, Cuba, June 6.—Four hun

dred and fifty American marines, un
der command of Colonel Lucas, were 
landed at Deses Point, close to Caima
nera, from which point they proceed
ed by train for Ouantanamo city, fif
teen miles inland. The announced 
purpore of the movement is to guard 
American property and not for inter
vention. 

The permanent American naval sta
tion at Ouantanamo bay is south of 
Caimanera. Ouantanamo city is ten 
miles north of Caimanera, and there 
is railroad connection between the 
two places. American property in the 
vicinity of Ouantanamo city consists 
of mines, sugar plantations, etc., lo
cated in the Ouantanamo valley, which 
iB a flat horseshoe shaped basin sur
rounded by mountains. In the valley 
are great enne fields supporting nine 
sugar mills, many owned by American 
companies, among them the Santa 
Cecilia Sugar company of New York, 
the United Fruit company and the 
Nipe Bay company. 

The large Santa Cecelia plantation 
Is in that neighborhood. Some of its 
buildings have been burned and some 
of the live "tock has been stolen by 
negro marauders nominally attached 
to General Estonez' army of lnsur 
rectos 

TO HEAD CHILDREN'S BUREAU 
Julia C. Lathrop in Washington to 

Prepare for Her New Duties. 
Washington, June 6 —Julia C. Lath

rop of Hull House, Chicago, who wiil 
be the first chief of the new children s 
bureau of the department of commerce 
and labor, conferred with Secretary 
Nasel about the appointment of her 

Kallogg Will Make a Motion to That 
Effect. 

New York, June 6.— Frank B. Kel
logg, Republican national committee
man from Minnesota, said that he 
would make a motion that all sessions 
of the national committee in Chicago, 
where the Roosevelt Taft contests are 
heard be open to the press. He said: 

'The eyes of the country in this 
conlest are on the national commit
tee. For one I prefer that the publio 
should be fully informed as to the 
merits of every contest, that all that 
I have to say on any of these ques
tions and my vote on them should be 
known 'he pnWIc " 

GOVERNMENT SUES 
SHIPPING TRUST 

| Mr. and Mrs. Earl Papke have 
j moved to the resibence formally 
occupied by Floyd Fegley and 
family who expect to take up 
their residence in Sioux City la. 

: Mr. and Mrs. Fegley and little 
son will be greatly missed by 

j their many friends in this city 
I who wish them prosperity in 
their new home. 

i 
1 Many out of town friends of 
the graduates were in town to 
attend tue Commencement exer-
cises Wednesday evening. 

Miss Mabel Rossman has re
turned to her home at Green 
Lake Wis. after a successful year 
as teacher in the Lemmon schools. 

Mrs. Harriet D. Drew left 
Thursday morning on the local 
for her home in LeMars Iowa af
ter a four weeks visit with her 
daughter Mrs. Mary Drew Wil
son and grandaughter Mrs. C. A. 
Ingalls, 

Mrs. Percy Peabodv and child
ren of Webster S. D. are visiting 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Huntington, 

Mr. and Mm. Clifford Raw 
have returned from an extended 
visit in Chamberland S. D. and 
various points in Iowa. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Wtejum 

Action Brought Under Sherman r' f"16" thJ9Wfk for
l,Den 

° Rapids S. D. their former home 
on a visit. 

Miss Edna Borresen has re
turned to her home in LeCrosse 
Wis. to spend the summer. 

Mrs. Earl Papke left Saturday 
for a months visit in Minneapolis 
with her parents. 

Mrs. Ticeand little son Gay lord 
went to Des Moines la. Thursday 
for an extended visit. 

Miss Agnew has closed her 
south Flat Creek and 

has returned to the city. 

A dance w ill occur at Nipperts 
ranch on Saturday evening. All 
are urged to attend and a good 
time is anticipated. 

Mrs. Phelps left for New Eng
land on Tuesday to visit her 

Anti-Trust Law. 

New York, June 6.—The federal gov
ernment filed a civil anti-trust suit In 
the federal district court here against 
steamship interests alleged to have 
monopolized the transportation of pas
sengers and freight between the Unit
ed States and Brazil. 

Sweeping charges of granting re
bates, fixing arbitrary and unreason
able rates and entering into conspira
cies. combinations and agreements in 
violation of the Sherman law are made 
against the Prince line, the Hamburg | school on 
lines and the proprietors of the Lam
port and Holt lines 

The court is petitioned to declare 
the alleged combination n restraint of 
trade In violation of (he Sherman law 
and tn forbid the vessels of the de
fendants entering or clearing any port 
of the I'nited States as long as the 
contracts, agreements and practices 
of which the government eomplaini 

are continued. daughter Mrs. Wheelan, formally 
SEEKS DELAY FOR L0RIMER of Lemmon. 
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F. C. Totten, Physician 
and Surgeon, Macomber 
Bldg. 

Market Day Auction next Sat
urday afternoon, May 25 If you 
have anything to sell, bring it in. 
H H- Pomeroy, Auctioneer 

Seed Speltz at Green's. 
240 acres of good land close to 

town for rent; come in and see. 
Oscar N. Sampson, Lemmon. 

WHY FARM LONGER Un 
less you like farming. Call on or 
write to us at once for we have 
nice running stores, income prop 
erties and small eastern farms to 
exchange. Also people with the 
ready cash to buy farms priced 
rignt. No delays Farm loans 
large or small. The Willey Bros, 
Land Co. 

STRAYED, about Feb. 15th, 
Bay mare, heavy with colt, wt. 
about 1150; star in forehead; 
mane and tail similar color as 
body, branded Bl| on left hip. 
Reward. Pleaseiffl notify Christ 
Lemke, 7 miles northeast of 
Lemmon. 

When in need of first class re
pairing remember that Papke 
Auto Co. can do it and do it 
right. All work guaranteed. 
We also carry a full line of 
supplies. Come and look over 
our stock and get our prices. 

Have vour shoes repaired by 
Doc. Williams, the Shoe Surgeon, 
opposite First Sta'e Bank. Of
fice Hours, 12:01 a. in. to 11:59 
p. m. 

Dillingham Wants Vote Postponed ; Mrs, F. A. Finch is exj»<*cted 
Until After Conventions. j home on Sunday after a four 

Washington, June 6.—The vote of 
the senate on the resolution declaring 
the election of Senator lxjrimer of 
Illinois invalid will not be taken until 
after the national conventions If ne
gotiations now in progress between 
his supporters and opponents in the 
senate prove successful. 

The suggestion for the postpone
ment was made to Senators Lea and 
Kern by Senator Dillingham, chair
man of the Ixirimer committee. Mr. 
Dillingham did not indicate a purpose 
of pressing the suggestion. 

GRAIN AND PROVISION PRICES 
Duluth Wheat and Flax. 

Dultith, June 5- Wheat—To arrive 
and on track—No 1 hard, $1.1614; No. 
1 Northern, $1.1514; No. 2 Northern, 
*1.1314; July. $11414; Sept., $1.0«. 
Flax—On track and to arrive, $2 28; 
Sept., $1.87 V*. 

South St. Paul Live Sleek. 
South St. Paul, June 5.—Cattle— 

Steers, $5.75®? 8.25; cows and heifers. 
$3.75® 7 00; calves, $4 50<&8.00; feed
ers, $:i.oo® fi.is. Hogs---$7.oo© 7. 
Sheep -l.ambs, $4.00(^9.00; wethers, 
$5.00® 5.75; ewes, $1 50 ̂ 5.25; wool 
stuff, ll.7fi@6.on. 

Chicago Grain and Previsions. 
Chicago, June 5—Wheat — July, 

$1.09*,; Sept.. $1.05%. 
~Z%c\ Sept., 72l^c. Oats 

weeks absence in Fargo N. D. 
Her son Frank will remain for 
a portion of his vacation visiting 
his grandparents. 

Mrs. Samuelson, Mrs. Finch 
and Miss Gladys, Dr. and Mrs. 
Ellis, Mrs. A. G. Macomber, Mrs 
L. E. Tillotson and Dr. and Mrs. 
Totten will leave for Deadwood 
S. I), on Sunday to attend the 
meeting of the Gaand Chapter 
of the Eastern Star. 

The Boy Scouts went to Morris-
town last Saturday to play ball, 
an exciting return followed 

Father Beesch of Africa is now 
in the city and will supply the 
pastorate ltaely vacated by Fa
ther Frei. 

H. L. Simmons 
U. S. Commissioner 
HLINliS, UN AL I IvOOI S, 

CONTEST HEARINGS 

BISMARCK DISTRICT 
Office a I Sclma. 

DICKINSON DISTRICT 
Office at North ! emuion 

P. O. LF MMON, S. 1/ Be* 346 

Homestead Addr 
STOW I RS N. D 

Obtaini.i ' Ai 

JULIA C. LATHROP. 

assistants and the scope of her work 
The bureau actually will come Into 
existence July 1 Congress has been 
asked to appropriate $25,000 for its 
first year's expenses. 

In the opinion of Secretary Nagel 
no branch of his department is ex
pected to accomplish more beneficial 
results than the new bureau. The de 
partment contemplates an energetic 
and co-operative campaign for the wel 
fare of the nation s childrea. 

Clark Wins in Idaiift, 
Coeur d'Alene, Ida . .Tune 6.—The 

Idcho state Democratic convention se 
lected sixteen delegates to the Balti 
more convention, each with half a 
vote, instructed for Champ Clatfc, but 
Fred T. Dubois, manager of the Clark 
national campaign, was not amon1: 
them The Dubois forces maneuvered 
for every point, but were defeated at 
every turn by the deteiarimd aati-
Dubois majority. 

Sfl»pt.. 4114c. Pork—July, $18.70; Sept. 
$*8.85. Butter—Creameries, 23® 25c; 
dairies, 20(?i 24c. Eggs- 1 SVfe'fr ni&c. 
Poultry—Turkeys, 12c; chickens. 12c; 
springs, $3 00^8.00 per dozen. 

"Lena Rivers" adramatization 
of Mary J. Holmes' popular novel 
of that name, is booked to appear 
in this city at an early date. It 
was thought that we would lie 
passed up for one of the larger 
cities, but bookings were finally _ _ « - % 

com—July, j adjusted. Armory Opera Honse, [\/l prj f f\/l O f k P t 
J u l y ,  5 0 4 c ;  !  T u e s d a y ,  J u n e  1 1 .  l T l W a i  I T I U i r V W l  

Exact Weight 
Reliable Goods 
and Rational Prices 

Lawyer's 

Chicago Live 8tock. 
Chicago, June r>.-— Cattle- Beevos, 

$5.90<& 9.30; Texas sierra, $fl.40® 8.00; 
Western steers, $6.40tfj R. 10; stockers 
and feeders, $4 ,2r»#6.70; cows and 
heifers, $2.80® 8.of); calves, J5.50#9.-
10. Hogs—Light, $7.05*5 7.50; mixed, 
$7.05(7} 7.55; heavy, $7.u. ri@7.60; rough, 
$7.05® 7.25; pig?, $5.20® 7.05. Sheep 
Native. $2.4C®5.75; vearllafs, |S.2if 
7.25; lambs. M.75@8.55. 

Minneapolis Grain. 
Minneapolis, June 5.—Wheat—July, 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. James left 
Saturday for their home at Twin 
Buttes, S D , after having spent 
several days visiting with Dr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Strang, j 

DINNING ROOM GIRL and | 
LAUNDRESS wanted immedi- j 
ately; nice place to work; wages j 
$0 per week; will pay fare from | 
your town. Address or call upj 
per long distance: Commercial! 
Hotel, Reeder. j 

The office of the Wells-Far go 
express company has again been 
moved to the depot, aud will be 

\VK IIANIU.1 

9112^; Sept., $1.05, Cash close on jn charge of L. W. Dousman as 
track: No. 1 hard, $1.15; No. 1 North
ern, $1.1414® 1.14^; to arrive, $1.1414 
® 1.1412; No. 2 Northern, $11214@1.-
12'.^: to arrive, $1.1214^ 1.1214; No. 
3 Northern, $1,101^^1.10%; No. 3 
yellow corn. 72H®785/jc; No. 4 com, 
fifi®70c; No. 3 white osts. 51c; to ar 
rive. 51c: No. 3 oats, 47'4 ! '??49M,c; 
barley, JJ.lg; flax. $2.87; to ar
rive, (2.24. 

THE i 'KOinvTS UF 

Swift & Company 

IIARTZELL FA KM FOR 
RENT: 140 acres plowed, ex

cellent soil; well cultivated, in 

agent, in conjunction with his 
offi ce as rai 1 road age n t. I )e livery 
of express matter will hereafter] 
be made free of charge to the crop two seasons; 2 A i miles 
consignees in the business part j west of Thunderhawk, S. I), 
of town, and express matter will 
be calles for in the business sec
tion, if parties will telephone the 
office. 

Kent 1-5 in elevator, if less than 
5 bu. per acre, renter keeps 
crop. Inquire of L. D. Wir.ney. 
Thurderhawk, S. D. 

4 


